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The Senior Hallowe'en party
was unanimously declared a suc-

cess by those who attended " al-

though the night was somewhat
threatening and the roads a little
(slippery. The hall was beauti-
fully decorated with leaves and
crepe paper, and with most of the
people masked a very pretty pic-

ture was presented. We were
entertained with games and
pranks until supper, Doughnuts,Quail Season Opens the 10th

Are You Ready?
iupples, pop-cor- n nans, ana ciuer
were served. Everyone went
home, with n feeling that they
had enjoyed themselves.

The foot ball boys played
tin. K.I Dorado Iliarh School

The Hunter's Choice A Winchester
jand once more they were defeat-- I

i d. The final score was 20 to 85.
This is not very encouraging for
the boys, but nevertheless they
stil are going to try to make ;t

i haiige in the future and add vic-

tories instead of defeats to their
list.

AT

Stapleton Jewelry Company
$120.00

GIVEN AWAY FREEIN PRIZES

1st Prize $40.00 Clapp-Eastha- m (Radack) Radio
Phone Receiver.

2nd Prize $25.00 Ladies White Gojd Filled 15- -

Jeweled Bracelet Watch.
3rd Prize $20.00 Ladies DiamoodxRing.
4th Prize $15.00 Handpainted Casserole
5th Prize $10.00 Ladies Gold Brooch
6th Prize $10.00 Gentleman's Gold Scarf Pin

With each and every CASH PURCHASE of merchandisea t
our store, amounting to ONE DOLLAR, the customer will receive a
KEY. Six of these keys given away will be the "MYSTERIOUS
KEY" that will unlock the MYSTERIOUS LOCK."

No one will be allowed to try their key until all of the keys
have been given out. After all keys have been passed out, notice

will be posted in the stored, all holders of keys will be given 20 days

in which to try their keys in the lock. The "MYSTERIOUS KEYS"

that unlocks the Jock must perfectly match the duplicate TWIN

MASTER KEY which has been securely deposited in safe keeping
for comparison at the proper time.

With each and every CASH purchase of MERCHANDISE at
our store amounting to ten cents, the eustomer will be given a

ticket, when a customer has ten tickets he may return and receive

in exchange one key.

Stapleton Jewelry Co.

Model 12, Hammerless Re-

peating Shotgun. Known as
the 'Perfect Repeater'. 12,

16 and 20 gauge, take down,

.6 shots. '
The seveffth hour English Class

elected officers for a debating
club at their Friday afternoon 'a

recitation period. Ross Trussell
was elected president, Doris
Thomson,, secretary aul treasurModel 97, Repeating Shot-

gun for shooters who prefer
a hammer gun. 12 gauge,

take down, 6 shots, .

er, Ralph Odneal critic, and
Lverett White and Thelnia Ellis

j leaders. We , are expecting to
have many interesting debates in
lass this year and expect good

tesults to come from them.We have a complete stock of RIVAL and REPEATER smokeless
shells; NEW BLACK and NEW LEADER black powder shells.

Insist on getting WINCHESTER SHELLS, then you have the best.
The Seniors had a class meet- -

ing Wednesday, November 1st,

Phone No. 64 Butler, Mo.East Side Square
and decided on the play to be
given for the Thanksgiving pro-

gram. Miss Witi discussed sev-

eral plays and the Seniors decid-

ed the most suitable play offered
was entitiled "Teacher, Kin I (io
Home'.'" which is a snappy play
of two scenes to be given in Ji'i

minutes. The cast, was selected

0 0 0 0 0 0 0

THIRTY YEARS AGO
Nov. 9, 1892.-- v the Seniors, and .Mrs. .Cobb

as consented to direct them.

B. H. S. Junior Party.

The .Junior class of the Butler
high school hud a delightful time
at a Hallowe'en party given at
the home of Miss Harriet Pat-

terson., on West Ohio street Sat-

urday evening. The rooms of the
Patterson home were tastefully
decorated with (he conventional
Hallowe'en black cats, jack
o'lautertis ami autumn leaves,
during the evening dainty re-

freshments consisting of creamed
chicken in'patty shells, lettuce
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The

Perfection Oil Heater

--is just tne thing to take .the
chill off these cool morn-

ings.

It can be carried every-

where with perfect safety.

Made in Several difter-size- s

and prices.

Let us show you this line.

The different history classes
arc having ".Current. Events
Day" each Thursday. We have
1' and niiiniiiitc talks by indi-

viduals of the class on happen-
ings of today. .We also have
many interesting deludes. Roll
rail is answered at the beginning
n!' the hour by cither Current,
Kvcnls or front the "Spice of
Lite." We have elected a Pres-

ident a vice president, a secre-

tary and treasurer. Everyone
looks forward to "Current

Winchester
Flash Lights

The greatest con-

venience of the day.

Our stock is

complete.

s.'l ml Wlclies. ilongilUUtS aim cnier
w ere served. The evening was
spent in games nl' various kinds
a ml everyone present reported it

mie el' the most successful par-- 1

ics given by P. 11. S. students in

a long t hue
There were present about 4H

juniors and .M iss ( 'ahliell and
Prof, Lee of the .faculty.

I.'. lo I .,,. ' .... tl w , nit,, .:i

change from our regular history
' lesson.

(I. W. Kediuon, of Summit
township, will have a sale of his
personal effects on the loth, pre-

paratory to moving to Pittsburg,
Kans.

Win. Daniels living southwest
of town five or six miles, and
who was kicked by a. horse sev-

eral weeks ago died from the ef-

fects of his injuries Friday of last
week.

Fred Dorn. the pioneer barber
of 1lris city, has taken charge of
his shop on North .Main street.

The new church at Passaic will
be dedicated the third Sunday in
November.

. R. R. Deacon, Sons & Co. have
moved their hardware store to
their new elegant quarters, cor-- :

iter room in the syndicate block
;just: completed at the southeast

cornel- of the square..

The front page of The 'Tillies
'thirty years ago was adorned
with a big rooster' crowing for
Cleveland and Stevenson, who

:thc returns indicated had been
'elected for president and vice-preside-

The Democratic.
county ticket was elected by ma-

jorities ranging from '2'20 1o 800.

The (Jills' (ih'c (,'luli furnished
one number of the' program giv-

en for the benefit of the disabled
soldiers, at the Opera House,
Sundav afternoon.

Armstrong Brothers Inc.
"Our Hobby is Good Service"

Mutual Phone 70
City Phone .?1

T. W. Duvall to Springfield.

T. W. Duvall has resigned his
position .with the Duvall-Perciv-

'Trust .Company and Saturday
left, overland, for Springfield,
where be has accepted the posi-jtio- ii

iis assistant manager of 1he
Springfield Leader, one of the
largest and mosl important news-- I

papers of the Ozark region. Mrs.,
I luvall and t he baby preceded
him to Springfield 'several days.

The P. II. S. seed judging team
went to Columbia, .Missouri,
Thursday to compete vilh repre-
sentatives from ot s in
Missouri. The team from l. 11.

S. won third place out of fifty
other schools ami one of the boys,
Dee .Miller, won fourth place in
the individual contests out of
1f0. Dee Miller. Orell Follet,
and Wade Ilartrick made up the
team which put P. II. S. on the
map.

The Teacher Training ('las ,s

learning how- to vote. They
made it studv of the ballot .Mo-

nday.

The geometry classes are ex

THE WALTON TRUST COMPANY

Business Established 1870

Mr. and Mrs, Duvall will be
greatly missed in both business
and social circles of the city.

Bates County Ranked as "Good."

The report of Y.. L. Miller,
state supervisor, of jails and
almshouses, ranks the Bates
county infirmary as '(lood."'
along with 2S other like iustitu- -

lions of the state. Only 11 coun
lies. Andrew. Ibicliaiian. Clay,
Franklin. Jackson. Jasper,

Loans Solicited on Farm Lands

Abstracts made to all town lots and
farm property

Geo. White Dead.

j (ieorge White passed away
'Tuesday morning. October 31,
j Ptl'L' aged S4 years, 4 months
hind 2f! days, at his home four
miles east of town. He is sur-- .
vived by six childreen; four sons
Warren.' Walley, Walter and
Ieorge, and two daughters, Lula

and Ida, who are married and
out of the state except Warren
lives, at the family home.

'Amsterdam Enterprise.

.Mill ion. Macon. Morgan, Ran

The Whole Community Express-
ing. Thanks Nov. 30.

"To stabilize our American life
we must hold on to some of lite
old land marks, such as Thanks-
giving Day," Rev. Carder.

What is good for founding a

nation is good for its growth.
Our Puritan fathers thought that
the whole people, should, give
thanks. This kind of a spirit has
made us a place second to none
among nations. To hold our
place we must bold tehaeioii-tl-

on to those things which elevate
us.

The Public School, Fraterni-
ties, Commercial Club anil oi
course the Churches are planning
for a community wide Thankgiv-in- g

Day, Nov. 30th. These insti-
tutions will form a line of march
to the Baptist church where Kev.

Carder, pastor of the Ohio Street
.M. E. church, will preach the .ser-

mon, music being furnished by
the church choirs and musicians
from the .Junior and Senior IL S.

At the same time there wil be a

story hour for the Grade chil-

dren at the Presbyterian church.
A thansgiving service for all. old
a mln young.

More detailed announcements
later.

perimenting in Mechanical Draw-

ing this week.

Foot ball game Saturday, No-

vember 1.1, Butler vs Uoekville,
at Butler. Everybody come.

dolph and Saline were ranked as
Kxeclleitt," ' ' The remaining

counties were classed as "'Poor'
or "Very Poor," Vernon county
being in the bitter class.

F. B. WALTON, Treas-Manag- er

Lloyd Brooks-am- i Ira Sutton,
of Hie post office force, Were Ne-

vada visitors Monday.
v ('has. L. Fisk was a business

visitor to Kansas City Saturday.

Miss AVitt started the ,week
with a Junior Shorthand' test.

The Junior class elected Don-

ald Allison as Yell Leader at
their (.'lass meeting last week.

The' Camp Fire girls gave a
benefit picture show J hurstlay Furs Furslght, which was well attended.

Karl and Winston Nix, former
students of Butler High, visited
school Thursday afternoon.

gree Ph. B. of Oskaloosa Collego,
Oskaloosa, Jowa,. and taught in

the public schools for over 30

years. He was a member of the
Polar Star lodge No. (, Knights
of Pvthias, was at the time of

his death an Com-b.- p.

Keener of Record and

Prof. A. H. Oravette.

Prof A. VII. Gravctte was born

at Beaman, Mo., April the 2nd,

1872, departed this life almost

without a moment's notice Oct.

2th, 1922, at the age of 50 years,
i momuths and 27 days. He pro-

fessed a hope in Clirist February,
1888, under the pastorate of Rev.

"W. II. II. Brown, joined the
iMethodist Episcopal church, was
baptized and lived a faithful
christian life until the end. He
was Christlike both in bis con-

duct;:" and conversation.. In pre-

paring to live he also made prep-

aration to die. His request was

that his funeral be preached from
the 14th chapter of Revelations
and the 13th verse. He was a
graduate from: George
college, Sedalia, Mo., and held
the Baehelr.r of Philosophy 'de

Seal. Also grand representative
of K. P. Lodge. 'He was united
in holv matrimony U Marie E.

MeFeders Oct. 7th, PJ03. To this
union were born four children.
He leaves to mourn his loss a

wife, four children, an aged
mother, two brothers,' a sister,
and a host of relatives and
friends, XX.

The Fur Season is now open, and as soon
as the Weather turns colder, we will" be in the
market for all kinds. Market is going to be good
on most all kinds of furs, especially rats and coon.

We are-stil- l buying eggs on grade, paying
today 40c per dozen for your good fresh eggs,
and look for the market to go higher. If you
want the outside market price bring us your eggs.

Also paying the market for all kinds of

poultry, get our prices before selling.

Home Produce Co.
Butler Phone 24 Farmers' Mutual 68

Miss Alpha White and Mrs. J.
W. Gardener were visitors of B.
II. S. Friday afternoon, Novem-

ber 3rd.

Ross Miller spent the. week
end in Kansas City

Mary Jane Burke, Hildred
Allen and Eva Moore, teacher
training students of the Butler
High School, taught Miss White's
Domestic Science classes while
she was attending the meeting at
Columbia, Missouri.

The registration of motor ve-

hicles in 31 hwouri November 1

Mrs. Belle Smith Dead.

Mrs. Belle Smith, wife of Hen-

ry Smith, formerly of Johnstown
died at- - Reed Point, Montana,
Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Smith was 65 years of
age and had lived in the vicinity
of Johnstown nearly , her life-

time. East August she and her
husband moved to Heed Point.
Montana, to reside. -

She leaves three children, Bev-

erly Smith of Butler. Alv'm
Smith and Mrs. Jack Fraze.l
Reed Point, Mont.

The Times phone number is 37

J Mr. and Mrs. Ed McReynolds,
of Jefferson City, visited Butler
friends Friday. - Mr. McRey-

nolds is secretary of the Missouri
Farm Bureau assoc iauon. -- .

totalled 382,347. according to
compilations made Saturday.


